
Decision No. -..,,;2..,;3....;3;;,..4.,.·;4 ..... :: __ • 

) 
I:l. the Me. tter 01: the Application ) 
ot Southern Calito::nia Gas Company, ) 
e. Ca1i:f:ol'1l1e. co:r:poretion, tor a ) 
certiticate or p~blic co~ven1ence ) 
and necessity to exercise certain ). 

Application No. 16965. 
tranchise rights in the County ot ) 
Stanislaus,. under tranchise ac~Ui=ed ) 
'by applicant. ) 

----------------------------) 
L. T. ~ce, tor Applicant. 

~, COi'vMaSSIONER: 

OPINION 
-~ ...... --- ..... 

In this al'>p11catio11 SO.utho::":l Calito:-:.1e. Gas Co:mpany 

asks that the Railroad Co=m1ssion ot the State otCalitorn1a make 

its order and deCision declaring that publie convenience end neces-

sity require and Will require the exercise by applicant ot the 

rights and privileges set torth in e tranchise s=~ted to Turlock 

Gas COJ:l.:Pa.:ly under ~dine=.ee No. 146 o't the Cou:l.'ty o'! Stan1 slaus , 

dated le.nue.....,.,- 7,. 1930, said tra:chise having "o~ regule:-1y as-

signed to applicant "oy Turlock Gas Co~peny with the epproval ot 

the Board ot' Supe....-.ovisors 01: said CO'Cllty under d.ate or Februar.r ll, 
.. . 

1930. Copies or said tranehise, ass1g:lI1lent to applicant and reso-

lutl:on by the Boa:-d or 'Supervisors or Ste.nisla'l.ls. County approvi::lg 

said assignQ6nt are all attached to the application and :ade a 

pe.::t the reo! as E7.hib1t "'A.,~ "B,'" e.:c.d.. "'C;" respectively .. 

A public heari:g ~s held on this epl'>lication at MOde$~o, 
California, 0:' January 22, 1931 .. 
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The test1mo~y and evidence introduced at said hearing 

indicate that applicent proposes to construct a gas trens:m.1,ssion 

line tro: e point near Eughson to the 'City ot Turlock tor the pur-
:pos~ or supplying natural sas to applicant's consu:ers ot said city 

and vicitity no"::' bei:c.g served by al'pli¢e:c.t with me.nute.ctured gas; 

that applicant has entered into e.:o. agreement with Pacit1c Gas and 

ElectriC Com~~y tor the t~anspo:tation o~ natura~ gas ava1labl~ 

to Southern Celitor:lie. Gas Compe.ny at Xettlemall Rills Oil :Field 

through Pacitie Gas and Electric Co~y's mains to a point near . 
Rughso::., Calitor.c.ia; that the terri tory in which :;;t'!)licant wishes 

to serve is that triengule: portion ot Stanislaus County 'b¢undee. ' 

on the north by the first stane.ard parallel south or the Mt. Diablo 

base line, on the southeast by the county line an~ on the west by 

the SaD..J.'oci.c;.:c.in:R1ver, end. that no eO::Ipet1tion or cont11ets over 

territorial rights or service between applicant and other util-

ities w111 be ca~see. as a result ot the granting ot this e:pp11ca-

t10n. 

It appears trom. the test1:lo:::.y and evidence introduced 

in this proceeding that public convenience and necessity require 

and will re~ire the exercise by applicant ot the r1ghtz and priv-

ileges gre.nted Wlc'ter Ord1na.nee No .. 146 o"r the Co'Wlty ot Sta:l1slaus, 

in so tar as such exorci$6 is necesse.-y tor the spec1t1c·project 

outlined. above. 

I reco~end the !olloT.1ng :o~ ot Orde=~ 

OP.DER -------
Southern Call1"or::.1a Gas COI:.p8.:lY he.V111S asked. that the 

COmmission ~e 1tz o~eer and deeision ~ecl~1ng ~hat public CO:l.-

ve~ence end ne~es$1ty req~ire and r-ill require the exercise by 

applicant or the rights and p=~v11eges granted. by tranchise under 

Ord.inance No. 146 of the County o! Stanis1a'C.s, p'l:b11c hearing 
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hav1:lg been held, the ::a.tter being sub:::li tted end. now ready tor 

decision, 
The Railroad. CoDJ:l1ssion ot the State or Ce.l1torn1a here-

by orders and. decleres that :public convenience and neeessi ty re-

qUire an~ will reqUire the exercise by applicant ot the rights 
and privileges grantee. by !'ranchise und.er OX"d1l'laJlce No. 146 o-r 

the County or Stanislaus, in so t~ as the exereise ot such r~ts 

and privileges are neeessal'Y tor the speeitic project out11ne~ in 

the above opinion, provided that the Railroad Comm1s~ion '!:Jay here-
attar by appropriate proceedings and orders revoke or ltmit as to 

terri tory' not' then served by Southern Ca.lifornia Gas Co:o:pe.=:y, the 
authority herein granted. 

Tho above certification is subject to the to1lo'W1ng 
conditions and not otherwise: 

(1) That Southe::::c. Ce.l1tornia Gas CoIC.pe.:cy shall tile 
with t:bis Co:::::an1ssion on or 'bet'ore A1':::;!1 1, 1931, ,.' 
a stipulation duly executed upon a.uthority or its 
Board ot Directors that applicant, its successors 
or assigns w11lnever cla~ betora the Railroad 
CO:mnission, or aDY other body or eou:-t, a value 
tor such tranchise in excess o~ the actual cost 
thereo!' .. 

(2) That Southern Cal1tornia Gas CoI:ll'l!ny shall tile 
with this COmmiss1on on O~ be~ore April 1, 1931, 
aeertit1ed copy ot its agreement with Paeitie 
Gas an~ Electric Company ~hereunder applicant's 
ne.tural gas will be transported by Pacitic Gas 
an~ Eleet~1c Co~a:y tro~ Kettleman Ai11s to a 
point near Hughson. 

(3) Upon the tiling in se.tistactory torm or the 
stipulation e.n~ agree:nent reterred to in Con-
ditions (1) and (2) above, the COmmiSSion will 
issue its supple:::o.ental order authorizing the 
ey.ercise by applicant of the rights and priv-
ileges granted by !ranch! se under Ordina:c.ce 
No. 146, o't the Co un ty o't Stanislaus, in so 
'tar as such exercise is necessary tor this 
s~,c1ric project. 

The eftective date of this order exeept as otherwise 

specitically set ~orth shell be !'rom and irter the date hereof. 
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For all other purposes, the ettect1ve date ot this 

order shall be twe~ty (20) days trom and atter the date hereot. 
" 'the :oreso1~s Op1:c.1on end Orde:= are hereby app:oved 

ar.d ore.e=ed tiled. as the Opinion and. Ord.er ot the B.e.lll'Oad., Com-

:dssion ot the State ot Cal1tornia. 

Co:r:mL!.ss10ners. 


